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\ I  J  ITH only  200mm of  ratn
VV u.ing recorded ar the Stirling

Range Retreat over the last mne
months, Ayleen andTony Sands have
faced one of theirtoughesttimes since
they took on the ownership of the
Retreat on the northem boundary of
the Stirling Range near Bluff Knoll
tumoff five years ago.

Ayleen and Tony were one ofthe
first landholders in the south coast
region to register with LFWandthey
are also members ofthe eco-tourism
association. They promote a strong
conservation ethic to their guests to
ensure tourism does not impact
adversely on natural bushland. This
has included making big changes to
the management of the Retreat, eg:
> removing 175 fireplaces and

educating guests about the risks
of wildfire

> restricting camping to a designated
area, instead of allowing guests to
camp anywhere amongst the
bushland

> advising guests not to bring cats
or dogs, as they disturb the fauna

> revegetating degraded areas with
both seedlings and direct seeding

> creat ing walk ing t ra i ls  to
discourage trampling over the
bush

NESTING BOXES FOR A WILDTIFE RETREAT

> providing information and
guided walks so that people can
begin to understand the fragile
ecology of the area.

Rece n t  ly  the Albany-based
Green Skills Green Corps team
installed 23 nesting boxes which
Ayleen and Tony had requested
them to build. They are specially
sui ted to Brush- ta i led Possums,
Brush-taiied Phascogales, Pygmy
P o s s u m s .  H o n e y  P o s  s u  m  s ,
Pardalotes, Parrots and other bird
species. CALM made the wood

This nesting box blends nlcely wlth o
Wandoo tree.

available from a tree with hollow
limbs which had blown over during
a storm and was blocking afirebreak.
Five minutes after installation, a
Rufous Treecreeper was observed
inspecting one of the boxes.

The focus at the Stirling Range
Retreat on preserving the wild lite is
obviously attractive to human guests
as well as the wildlife. Hqpefully
the area will get its much needed
rainfall and the animals will increase
in the comfort of their new homes.

Sylvia Leighlon
c

It is o Qulllwort, /soeles sp, ond there ore o severol differenl klnds
ocross ihe south-west. Often there ore voriotions from one rock to
onotnet,

Qulllworts ore reloted to'thefernsond reploduce by spores produced
ln sporonglo otthe bose ofthe leoves, They ore found throughoul the
temperote regions of the world, ond ol leosl eighi species ore known
from Austrolio. They ore o very oncienl group of plonts, whose oncestors
were port of the gfeot forests thot covefed much of the wodd in the
Colboniferous ero.

Quillwortssutuive the summer os spores in the mud on lhe bed oflhe
gnommo. Trompling by hoofed mommols breoks up this mud ond
ollowswindondwotererosion, InrongelondoreossuchostheMurchison,
goots (ond to o lesser extent sheep) use the gronile oulcrops os comp
siles, Theirgrozing,lrompling ond occumulolion of dung hos so chonged
tho pools thot Quillworts oie seldom found lhere qny more. Grozed
wheotbelt.ocks show the some effect. Given the voriotion omong
these linv olqnts, ond the foct thot they hove sLlrvived so long, this is o
sod loss of biodiversity.

The Green Cops team with Ayleen and Tony Sonds




